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to ignoretheneeds of blackAmericansis as solidlyentrenchedas ever.The poems
tellof bodies,some of thembabies,floatingin thestagnantwater;no one picked
themout,and no one seemedto care.Those who were"lucky"enoughto get to
whatshouldhavebeen a safespace facedviolence,pollution,and additionalhard
namedSuperdome.
timesin places suchas thenow ironically
Some of thevoices are of youngpeople; othersare older.But all are allowed
throughthispoetryprojectto venttheiremotions.We become privilegedconfidantsto theirgrief,theirdreamsand theiranger.
But Katrinawas not theonlyarea disasterto changethelivesof people forever.
HurricaneRitadid herdamagetoo. PhilipC. Kolin and Susan Swartwoutedited
Blues:PoemsaboutKatrinaandRita,a book so wonderfully
Hurricane
arrangedas to
guidethereaderthroughtheentireevent.The anxietyof thosefolkwho knewthat
fromcalm and comfortto some mysterious
soon theirliveswould be transformed
and horridnewnessis depictedin thesectiontitled"Looming."The "Landing"of
is describedin poems like"Sorry,"in whichthetreeskeep apologizthehurricanes
"The Katrina
to makea difference.
ingforwhatis happeningand theirinability
and makesyou feelthe
Dance" beginswitha fastpace and light-heartedness
of "bellydancers"and "wind-lovers"untilthelanguagechangesand the
rhythm
tone slows. Withelectricpowersuddenlygone and theoaks slowlylosingformto
These are onlya fewof
thereis no moremusic,onlyprayers.
become "ghostlike,"
themorepoignantand insightful
poems.There are manyothersin thisbook that
capturethesoundsand the silencesof HurricanesKatrinaand Rita.
I would
BluesbeforeI had listenedto MySoulisAnchored,
If I had readHurricane
As itis,I willcarrythebook aroundwithme
Bluesas myfavorite.
claimHurricane
and readitwhenmysoul needs to rememberthatcourageand artare strongerthan
and void. But thesoundsof thevoices themselvesand themusicon the
destruction
CD drawme in quicklyand hold me fastas I listento thestoriesof livespermanently
alteredbywater.

RacismontheVictorian
Stage,Hazel Watersevokes
thelong historyof blacknessin Britishtheaterby
Hazel Waters.Racismon theVictorian
Stage:
providingan originallook at thedrasticchangessufofSlaveryand theBlack
Representation
Character.
feredbyideas on race and racialrelationsin nascent
Cambridge:CambridgeUP, 2007.
243 pp. $96.00.
its
for
studied
seldom
a
Britain,
during period
imperial
theatrical
production.For Waters,theateris a priviReviewed by
legedmediumfortheexplorationof Britishpublic
"unlikeotherculturalforms,theatrical
sentiment:
per- GregoryPierrot
formancewas accessibleto theletteredand unlettered PennsylvaniaStateUniversity
alike;thestagewas able both to reflectand inflectpreAfricanAmericanReview,Volume 42, Number 2
vailingculturalassumptionsin a continuous,semi-sub- ©2008Gregory
Pierrot
terraneanprocessof changeand development"(2).
mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mm^
The book's titleis somewhatmisleading:the
scope of Waters'sstudyextendsfromthelateeighand about a thirdof thebook disteenthcenturyto themid-nineteenth
century,
of blackcharactersin
cusses playspriorto theVictorianera per se. Earlytreatments
themas villainsbenton revenge.In Elizabethan
Britishtheatergenerally
portrayed
times,theblackAfricanwas foremostan incarnationof theIslamicworld,and as
suchused as a figureof loomingthreat.Withtime,thethemeof vengeancecame
to theuneasinesswithwhich
and testified
to revolvearoundtheissue of slavery,
trade.
in
the
slave
involvement
own
its
saw
By theend of theeighteenth
England
blackcharactershad become noble and patheticheroesof sentimental
century,
to GreatBritain'seconomicand political
drama.Watersconnectsthistrenddirectly
reviews
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and
incolonization
anditsinvolvement
andintheslavetrade.Thisanalysis
growth
the
findmuchof thepreliminary
on
historical
Waters
rely
by
background
provided
in BlackFace,Maligned
Race:theRepresentation
of
ingsof AnthonyGerardBarthelemy
toSoutheme
BlacksinEnglishDramafromShakespeare
(1987). But Waters'sstudystarts

of Aphra
whereBarthelemy's
hadended,withThomasSoutherne's
stageadaptation
Behn'sOroonoko,
andgoesbeyond.
inthecomingeighSoutherne's
setthetermsforblackrepresentation
Oroonoko
teenth
It was"theproductof a newage,marked
byan emerging
capitalist
century.
andlateradaptations
forcewasslavery"
worldorderwhosedriving
(11).In Oroonoko
contradicandsometimes
andvariations
on thetheme,
Englandvoicedambiguous
to
a
channel
views
on
the
of
tory
Playsprovided
expressabolitionist
subject slavery.
inthetrade.Butas Waters
sentiments
as theyartfully
erasedBritish
involvement
bothpro-andanti-slavhadhelpedto sharpen
movement
notes,"[t]heabolitionist
theriseof sys"fuefied
the
Haitian
revolution
and
other
slave
views";
ery
uprisings
theabolition
tematic
racialtheorizing
aimedatjustifying
blackslavery"
(38).After
inpublic
of theslavetradeinBritain,
gainedstrength
supportforslavesystems
andfreedom
that
Planter
interests
the
notion
"responsibility
opinion.
helpedspread
of
wereincompatible
witha blackskin"(130).Theatrical
representationsblack
Blackcharacandracist.
characters
becamemoreandmorecaricatured,
simplistic
cenandeighteenth
tersweregenerally
allalongtheseventeenth
foundintragedies
of
ridicule
into
the
late
turned
were
1820s,they
tury.
By
objects
grotesque
gradually
hasexhumed
animpressive
thisevolution,
To document
Waters
onlyfitforcomedy.
amountof littleknownplaysfromtheperiod.Herbookleavesno doubtas to the
inBritish
of blackfigures
theater.
omnipresence
scholarextensive
havegenerated
Minstrel
showsandblackface
performances
andtheAmerican
Minstrelsy
ship.Workssuch as Eric Lott'sLoveandTheft:
Blackface
Class(1993),W.T. Lhamon,Jr.'sRaisingCain:Blackface
Performance
Jim
from
Working
Prose
CrowtoHip Hop (1998) andJump
andStreet
fromthe
JimCrow:LostPlays,Lyrics,
FirstAtlantic
(2003), and morerecently
PopularCulture
Daphne A. Brooks'sBodiesin
Dissent:Spectacular
Race
and
1850-1910
Freedom,
Performances
(2006) serveto name
of

buta few.YetwhileW.T Lhamon,
"thefirst
Atlantic
popular
Jr.,callsminstrelsy
studiesof thiscultural
almostexclusively
haveuntilrecently
culture,"
phenomenon
inthatitprofocusedon itsAmerican
side.Waters's
bookis especially
interesting
videsus witha fascinating
theadventof
lookintothecircumstances
surrounding
"Crowmania"inEngland.In the1820s,British
actorCharlesMathewshadtremendoussuccesswitha one-manshowderiding
It setthetermsforthe
American
types.
on his
enthusiastic
American
blackface
actor
T.
D.
Rice
encountered
response
arrival
inEnglandin 1836.ForWaters,
on
effect
Crowmaniahada tremendous
British
viewson race.It rendered
"theblackas a speciesapart;itwasa conception
thatquickly
rooteditselfintopopularculture
togrowthere"(89).
andcontinued
After
of
authors
their
own
versions
Rice,British
comedy,
developed
plantation
hownewnotionson thenatural
of blackpeopleweregaining
reflecting
inferiority
holdin scienceandpublicopinion.Waters
were
arguesthatthoserepresentations
to
assumed
be
realistic.
widely
In thisregard,
one of themostcompelling
of thebookis a chapter
sections
devotedto thehardships
encountered
American
actorIraAldridge
byAfrican
hislife.Unabletopursuea careerintheUnitedStates,
he movedto
throughout
in
the
1820s
of theand
obtained
in
of
the
racist
England
hostility
recognition spite
atercritics.
is allthemoreharrowing
forbeingthatof anisolated
story
Aldridge's
individual
trends
described
struggling
againsttheoverwhelming
byWaters.
Aldridge
hadto contendnotonlywithAmerican
intoEngland,
anditsexportation
prejudice
butalsowithGreatBritain's
ownbrandof racismandtheveryideaof Britishness.
Someof Waters's
remarkable
of thelong-forgotten
is also
recovery
Aldridge
inBernth
featured
Iindfors's
of essaysIraAldridge:
collection
recently
published
TheAfrican
Rosdus(2007).
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andmoraldistance
fromslavesocieties
Geographical
helpedinthegradual
the
American
abolitionist
denialof theblackcharacter's
While
movement
humanity.
in GreatBritain,
a formof condescending
racismdeeplyrootwasfinding
support
inrepresentation
thismoralstance.The shift
ed inpopularculture
accompanied
theslavery
hadstrong
wasnotinnocent:
support
party
amongBritish
entrepreneurs
showsas "a
andinthepress.Visiting
England,Frederick
Douglasssawminstrel
American."
As blackcharacters
. . . purely
werereducedto comic
modeof warfare
on slavery
to mulatto
wasshifted
characters.
As
theburdenof discourse
relief,
inEnglishplaysarethemselves
andresults
of
mulattoes
Waters
advances,
examples
concerns
aboutracialpurity.
racismandgrowing
theriseof scientific
Bytranspostooktheaudience"towards
British
theater
a
ontothemulatto
character,
ingslavery
and
from
of slavery
as a personal,
consideration
internally
experienced
tragedy away
of universal
issue"(154).Once a matter
as a social,structural
morals,
slavery
slavery
wasreducedto an attackon thefamily.
to be rather
bookpurports
The scopecoveredbyWaters's
large,intimeand
at
theater
of
the
Victorian
to
look
the
as
it
periodinthelightof
attempts
space,
context
within
which
wasopposed
"the
cultural
more
and
slavery
broadly
slavery,
ideasof theage . . . , one
. . . withtheprevailing
orreconciled
oraccepted,
justified
defined
thatwas,atbottom,
(1).
by... an earlyformof globalization"
largely
discussescloseto seventy
broadcontext,
Waters
thisrather
Within
forgotten
plays,
failsto treatallof themindepth.As shedeclaresintheintroandsheexpectedly
and
beenuntrodden,"
shemeansto explorehas"largely
theterrain
duction,
sometimes
of herenterprise
Yetthemagnitude
archival
workis impressive.
Waters's
whileheranalyses
fallshortof herannounced
makesWaters
goals.Forinstance,
conoftenfailsto stepoutsidea somewhat
a transatlantic
scope,Waters
suggest
trueinthelightof studiessuchas Daphne
frame.
Thisis especially
British
stricted
A. Brooks 's 2006 book Bodiesin Dissent:Spectacular
of Race and Freedom,
Performances

1859playThe
WhenbothBrooksandWatersdiscussDion Boucicault's
1850-1910.
solidsources
Brooksusesnumerous
similar
andreachrather
Octoroon
conclusions,
audiencereaction.
Waters
andBritish
of American
a parallel
to support
analysis
more
buther
and
mentions
this
on
does
not
many
examples,
play
linger
admittedly
for
more.
reader
the
leave
yearning
analyses
summary
tiesthatconeconomicandpolitical
Waters
convincingly
exposesthecultural,
racismand"Crow
riseof antiblack
thesteady
inBritain,
interests
nectplanter
of blackswereforthe
mania."ButshealsoadvancesthatBritish
representations
the
domestic
mostpartnotbasedon "a direct,
relationship," wayAmerican-derived
hadto
inyourfieldoryourkitchen
black
slave
"The
later
became.
characters
stage
notjustan inferior
as a totalgrotesque,
be imagined
nonhuman,
being"(90).
intheUnited
to EricLottandLhamon,earlyblackface
performance
According
classandurban
thelowerwhiteworking
Stateswasa formof bondingbetween
conin a British
is impossible
suchanalysis
ForWaters,
blackpopulations.
context,
black
British
smaller"
much
the
of
different
the
"much,
experiences
sidering widely
the
between
dismisses
In asserting
this,Waters
possibleconnections
community.
to
relation
Britain's
own
and
Great
these
shows
met
complicated
popularsuccess by
and
used
Britain
still
owned
in
trade
the
slave
abolished
For
1807,
slavery. having
of
slavesinallof herWestIndiancolonies.Waters
proposesthatthepopularity
safe[the]
andrendering
a wayof containing,
showswas"perhaps,
minstrel
defusing
of
thefaileduprisings
rebellious
of potentially
volatile
slaves,citing
presence"
Demerara
Yet
the
South.
American
in
the
Turner
Nat
and
Denmark
uprising
Vesey
andvivid
revoltof 1831wouldhavebeenmorerelevant
of 1823ortheJamaican
territories.
intheCaribbean
to a British
references
publicwellawareof slavery
of slavery
andsupport
ownpractice
GreatBritain's
somewhat
Waters
downplays
of
thepattern
almostrepeating
in effect
of theslavetrade,
theabolition
evenafter
describes.
herself
she
distancing
reviews
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Watersis at herstrongest
Nevertheless,
preciselywhen she readsBritain
one can see
demonstrates
thatin blackcharacters,
throughitsdrama.She brilliantly
As
in
involvement
with
itself
the
of
its
slavery.
enduring
Englandstaging
limelight
dramas
thelateeighteenth-century
she asserts,"theone commonfeaturethroughout
thepeculiarly
and thoseof thenineteenth
century... is theEnglishnessof liberty,
Englishnatureof freedom"(189-90).Britainredefineditselfagainstrevolutionary
and imperialFranceas theland of freedom.In thatprocess,theabolitionof the
slavetradeserveda crucialrole,as it providedthemoralscreenbehindwhich
Britaindissimulated
itsparticipation
in,and enormouseconomicprofitthrough
slavery.
discoursein thenineteenth
The spreadof racismthroughscientific
centuryhas
out
theories
been thoroughly
but
to
find
how
the
studied,
producedbyupper-class
scholarsgainedcommoncurrency"beforetheadventof universaleducationand
mass literacy"is moredelicate.WhatRacismontheVictorian
Stagelacksin globalperand hisspectiveand analyticaldepthis made up bythecompellingdocumentation
will
This
book
toricalcontextualization
Waters.
provideanyoneinterprovidedby
intothelittleof blacknesswithvaluabledirections
estedin dramaticrepresentations
Britishtheater.
exploredterrainof nineteenth-century
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